A study on Autonomous Maintenance (AM) implementation was conducted for CNC machine at automotive components manufacturing line in order to identify and measure equipment losses related to availability, performance and quality rate. These values were used to determine the overall equipment effectiveness (OEE) of the manufacturing line before and after AM implementation. The project started with AM team formation before it was continued with 5S activities and fuguai (abnormality) detection and restoration. Kaizen was used for continuous improvement to restore deteriorated parts and components of the machine. Autonomous Maintenance standards such as cleaning, lubricating and inspection were developed. The AM team members consistently followed the operator maintenance standards to ensure that machine is always in good working condition. The OEE results were taken daily after AM implementation and compared with the data before the implementation. The average OEE result shows significant improvement from 65.8% to 80.4% after the AM implementation. However, the result still did not achieve the company's target. The main reason was because the machine was very old, which almost reaches deterioration stage according to the bath tub curve. Some recommendations are suggested as to push the OEE value closer to the company's target including a review on other pillars in Total Productive Maintenance (TPM).
Introduction
The manufacturing organizations worldwide are facing many challenges to achieve successful operation in today's competitive environment inclusive of maintenance management. One approach to improving the performance of maintenance activities is to implement and develop TPM strategy. TPM implementation methodology provides organizations with a guide to fundamentally transform their shop floor by integrating culture, process, and technology [1] .
The low percentage of overall equipment effectiveness (OEE) in manufacturing industry indicates inefficiency in managing the maintenance of equipment. The manufacturing company being studied employs corrective maintenance system and exhibits small percentage of Total Productive Maintenance (TPM) activities inclusive of autonomous maintenance to certain machineries. The OEE for the machine being studied was below target line of 90% and ranged from 53.5% to 85.2%.
All these losses contribute to the unavailability of equipment, reduced equipment performance and inability of equipment to produce product within the required specification. The problems will not only affect manufacturing process but will also involve customers in terms of delivery and quality. The implementation of TPM requires total commitment from employees at all levels. Hence, Autonomous Maintenance (AM), one of the pillars in TPM, is the best and rational system to be implemented as it involves equipment operator who operates the machine.
Total Productive Maintenance. Total Productive Maintenance is a methodology originating from Japan to support its lean manufacturing system, since dependable and effective equipment are essential pre-requisite for implementing Lean manufacturing initiatives in the organizations [2] . TPM is defined as an innovative approach to maintenance that optimizes equipment effectiveness, eliminates breakdowns, and promotes autonomous maintenance by operators through day-to-day activities involving the total workforce [3] .
Autonomous Maintenance. One of the TPM pillars is Autonomous Maintenance (AM), called Jishu Hozen in Japanese. Autonomous maintenance activities are carried out by operators with the technical assistance of maintenance personnel. Operators are trained in the seven-step program (step-by-step education and practice) to achieve these major objectives: establish the basic equipment conditions (clean-up lubrication, and tightening); observe usage conditions of equipment; restore deteriorated parts through overall inspection; develop into a knowledgeable operator; conduct autonomously supervised operator's routine maintenance. These fundamental maintenance activities performed by operators, following rules set by the operators themselves, are known as autonomous maintenance [4] .
The AM program brings production and maintenance people together in teams to stabilize conditions and halt deterioration of equipment [5, 6] . After these tasks are transitioned to operators, maintenance people can focus on developing and implementing other proactive maintenance plans. To achieve the goals of autonomous maintenance, it is clear that the program must involve teams of production and maintenance people, daily activities to maintain the condition of the equipment, cross-training to improve operator skills, and participation of operating personnel in the maintenance delivery process [7] .
Overall Equipment Effectiveness. Overall Equipment Effectiveness (OEE) is a comprehensive metric that indicates the relative productivity of a piece of equipment compared to its theoretical performance. The OEE measurement is an effective way of analyzing the efficiency of a single machine in the manufacturing system [5] . It is usually formulated as a function of number of mutually exclusive components [8] , such as availability efficiency, performance efficiency and quality efficiency.
The objective of OEE is to identify six big losses. It is a bottom-up approach where an integrated workforce strives to achieve overall equipment effectiveness by eliminating these six big losses [5] namely equipment failure losses, setup and adjustment losses (used to calculate true value of the availability of a machine), idling and minor losses as well as reduced speed (used to determine the performance efficiency of a machine), reduced yield and quality defects (used to determine quality rate of a machine).
OEE is a function of the availability, performance rate and quality rate [5] : OEE (%) = Availability (%) * Performance rate (%) * Quality rate (%).
(1)
Materials and Methods
This project is related to the improvement of low percentage of OEE in automotive components manufacturing concentrating on machining machine. The project started with identification of problems related to availability, performance and quality rate. Then the project continued with remedial actions to eliminate or reduce the equipment losses or six big losses by implementing AM as one of the pillars in TPM.
The AM program is implemented in four different stages involving 7 steps. The implementation of Steps 1, 2, and 3 is to establish basic equipment condition in order for machine to run smoothly and easy to detect fuguai. Steps 4 and 5 are to establish AM standards. Quality conditions control standard is established at Step 6 and the completion stage of (AM) program is Step 7 that is to ensure autonomous supervision.
Recent Technologies in Design, Management and Manufacturing
After the implementation of AM is completed, the data on equipment availability, performance rate, and quality rate are collected and the percentage of OEE can be calculated.
Autonomous Maintenance Implementation. Before proceeding with the implementation of AM, a team consists of 6 members was formed, led by a team leader and assisted by a facilitator. All team members had undergone training on autonomous maintenance steps, 5S activity and problem solving methodology. The AM group prepared the display board to show the group roadmap and achievement.
The 5S activities were then carried out by the team to uncover the hidden defects of the machine. The big day for the 5S activities was allocated to do thorough cleaning on the machine and during that time also a lot of fuguai were detected. The daily 5S activities were also scheduled and tasks were distributed among the team members. Fuguai detection and restoration are the most important activities in autonomous maintenance implementation to maintain the machine's good working condition.
After fuguai restoration, the autonomous maintenance standards were developed in order to standardize the AM activities and maintain good working condition of the equipment and machineries. The standards that were developed are:
i. The machine cleaning standard to ensure machine cleanliness and exposing of hidden defects so fuguai can easily be detected. ii.
The lubricating standard to ensure lubrication is properly maintained and correct lubricant type is used. iii. The retightening standard to ensure the CNC machine is properly locked to the foundation and all related hydraulic components work well. iv.
The machine quality condition standard, to ensure of zero product defects due to the machine and its components.
Results and Discussion
The machine selected is a CNC machine (MPH400) as shown in Fig. 1 . The machine is the oldest machine in the Crankcase Line and has been used for more than 20 years. OEE Data Results. The OEE data have been collected daily before and after AM implementation from May to October 2012. Then the daily data have been converted to monthly average. Fig. 2 shows the monthly OEE average and Fig. 3 shows OEE components average before and after AM implementation. The OEE value significantly improved after AM implementation. The monthly data of OEE before AM implementation was ranging from 63.8% to 69.4% while after the implementation it is from 72.5% to 88.1%. Taking into consideration that the AM implementation physical activities started from August 2012 and it was almost stabilized during October 2012 period, the result shows there is an increasing trend of monthly OEE from August 2012 to October 2012, which is from 72.5% to 88.1%.
All OEE components also show significant improvement as shown in Fig. 3 . With the improvement of all OEE components, the equipment losses such as machine breakdown, stoppage and idling, setup and adjustment, as well as quality defect were reduced. 1%) is not the result that the company has targeted (90%), it definitely surpasses the OEE world class standard of 85% as defined by Nakajima.
Conclusion
AM was implemented for CNC machine at automotive components manufacturing line in order to identify and measure equipment losses related to availability, performance and quality rate. The OEE value as well as availability rate, performance rate and quality rate show significant improvement after the implementation. The OEE value improves from 63.8% to 88.1% after the AM implementation.
Further continuous improvement needs to be carried out in order to improve the machine performance closer to the company's target of 90% OEE. The areas of improvement which need to be focused are analysis on focused OEE components, enhancing operators' knowledge and skills, creating operator awareness on AM as well as analysis on other TPM pillars such as breakdown and planned maintenance.
